
"The Prophets Prophesy Falsely, and the priests bear rule 
by their means; and My People love to have it so: and what 
will ye do in the end thereof?" Jeremiah 5:31 KJV  
 
We have never lived in a more "spiritual" time. "For the 
time will come when they will not endure Sound Doctrine; 
but after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves 
teachers, having itching ears."  Thousands flock after self-
proclaimed gurus and prophets erupting across the world in 
a festering boil. Thousands of books are available on 
subjects from "self-awareness" to "the god within" by those 
claiming superiority concerning man's soul. Satan cannot 
squelch or quell the Written Word of God, so in a last ditch 
effort he has flooded the world with thousands of 
counterfeits and false prophets. He cares little which ones 
are believed as long as the Truth is not. How do you tell? 
The best English translation is the King James Version of 
Scripture. (It is the only one I believe.) Many believers have 
forsaken Truth and are duped into believing lies, because 
they have believed the hype that newer translations are more accurate or easily understood. What they fail to 
understand is, they omit, change, or pervert the text. If your translation is incomplete, how will you truly know 
what God expects? How do you know for sure if you are going to heaven? How do you know for sure your pastor 
preaches Truth? "This Book of the Law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate Therein day and 
night, that thou mayest observe to do according to all that Is Written Therein: for then thou shalt make thy way 
prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success."  The most basic rule of a believer's security in Christ is the 
study and meditation of God's Word. Even pastors are deceived, leading whole Assemblies astray. I've been told 
A. W. Tozer, a great man of God, had only two books in his study; a Bible and a hymnbook. Jesus promised, 
"When He, the Spirit of Truth, Is Come, He Will Guide you into all Truth: The Anointing Which ye have received of 
Him Abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you: but as the Same Anointing Teacheth you of all things, 
and Is Truth, and Is No Lie."  The Word Preserves us as It Permeates and Saturates our soul through study and 
meditation. The Whispered Thoughts from God Himself, the Spirit of Truth, Bring us total clarity. "For God Is A 
Spirit and those that worship Him must worship Him in spirit and in Truth." Men change, but God Does Not, 
neither Does His Word! Is your Bible a “newer” translation? Beware!  
 

The Word of God, the Solid Rock,  
By some disdained, by scholars mocked,  
Secures our Life from evil's harm,  
And anchors saints from all alarm! –CGP  

 
Never hear a preacher or read a book without God's Word open. The Holy Spirit Will Verify Truth with God's 
Word. Let It Instruct "in The Way that you should go"  and not some self proclaimed teacher. God Knows What He 
Said And What He Meant, so let Him Teach you. Patiently wait until He Does. Scripture Comes Alive When It 
Speaks to our distressed soul, but we must know and trust it. Sight, sound, or feeling that disagrees with God's 
Word is a lie. Your flesh is "carnal; sold under sin. For we walk by faith, NOT by sight. Faith Is The Substance of 
things Hoped For; The Evidence of things NOT seen."   
 

"This know also, that in the Last Days perilous times shall come. Having a form of godliness, but denying 
the power thereof: from such turn away. For of this sort are they which creep into houses, and lead captive 
silly women laden with sins, led away with divers lusts, Ever learning, and never able to come to the 
Knowledge of the Truth." 2 Timothy 3:1, 5-7 KJV  

 


